SSC GALLEY & RC HELPER SCHEDULE 2019
SEASON
Wednesday Night

PHRF / T10 - JAM

Interlake

May 15th

PHRF / T10 - Infrared and Siren

Interlake - Ashyk

May 22th

JAM - Gargle Blaster

Interlake - Muhn

May 29th

PHRF / T10 - Solitude

Interlake - Boissioneault

June 5th

JAM - Easy Rider*

Interlake - Balmert

June 12th

PHRF / T10 - Whitecap

Interlake - McAllister / Blazer

June 19th

JAM - New Edition

Interlake - Mallot

June 26th

PHRF / T10 - Jump Start

Interlake - Zuilhof

July 3rd?

FUN Race

Interlake - Montgomery, P.

July 10th

PHRF / T10 - Hog wild

Interlake - Montgomery, H.

July 24th

JAM - Flash!

Interlake - Ziss, J

July 31st

PHRF / T10 - Booyah

Interlake - Olson

August 7

JAM - Mystery Dance

Interlake - Miller, P.

August 14th

PHRF / T10 - Suicide Blonde

Interlake - Kyle, R.

August 21st

JAM - Big Electric Cat

Interlake - Grant

August 28th

PHRF / T10 - Quadrifoglio

Interlake - Guys

September 4th

JAM - Ariel

Interlake - Schwartz

September 11th

PHRF / T10 - Cracker Jack

No Race

September 18th FUN

JAM - Santana 20

No Race

Things to know about Galley & RC Duty:
Nobody wants to do it, but everyone wants to eat – it is a time for members of different fleets to work
together.

Two race committees need support. The skipper of each on-duty boat listed above is responsible for
providing one RC support person on their assigned date.
On-duty boats do not race and receive average series points for the missed race.
The two RC support people must present themselves to the RC by 5:50 PM on race night.
The on-duty boats’ crews work the galley that evening. Two crew from the each of two boats are the
minimum needed to run the galley. They should be at the club in time to set up the galley before the
boats return from racing.
See the back side of this schedule for Galley Management Instructions.

Wednesday Evening Galley Management
Money handling:
Get the cash box containing change money from Tim in the Dairy Bar.
Tally each burger/brat and dinner plate purchased as you take payment.
Race Committee staff and Galley Crew eat free and you should tally their meals separately.
People purchasing meals with a credit card must go to the Dairy Bar and buy a dinner ticket for each
burger/brat or plate.
Each ticket is for one dinner. Credit card purchases must be at least $10.
Keep all credit card tickets in the cash box to track dinners purchased with credit cards.
Return the meal tally, cash box and contents to Tim in the Dairy Bar when you are finished serving.
Food handling:
Burgers, Brats, Toppings, Buns, Chips, Sides, & Simple Dessert are provided by the Club. Additional items
may be provided by the fleets.
Brats and some side dishes such as baked beans should be pre-cooked before the galley is opened.
When handling uncooked food or food in general, wear the blue gloves in the center drawer in the
island.
NO OPENED FOOD CAN BE PUT BACK IN THE REFRIGERATOR. If you open a food container and it is not
completely served it must be discarded.
Clean the Galley at end of night:
Wash the dishes & utensils, empty the trash can(s), sweep and mop the floor.
If there are only a few or no blue gloves left, call the Rear Commodore to add gloves to the following
week's shopping list.
Dietary Restrictions:
People with health-related food restrictions must contact the Rear Commodore before the prior
Tuesday.
Rear Commodore contact information:
Andy Davis (262-202-1372)

